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lust ana proper. . , /. itonatRto
-ilca-makcra should make it clear be
yond shadow of doubt that tho people
In their legislative capacity have tho
pownr to enact into law any measure
they deem necessary for tho better
ment of social and industrial condi
tions, The wisdom of framing any
particular law of this kind la a proper
subject of debate; but the power of
the people to enact the .law should not
bo subject to debate. To hold ’tho
contrary view Is to be falsa to the
I causa of the people, to the cause of
I American democracy.
Aim of Good Government.
I

» * * The ends of good govern-

1 ment in our democracy are to secure

by genuine popular rule a high avernge of moral and material well-being
POWER OF PEOPLE SUPREME ^Rmoug
our citizens. It has been Well
'
.
■■■
/ - said that in tho past we have, paid
attention only tq the accumulation of
IN E F F E C T HE A D V O C A T E8 MODI. prosperity, and. that from henceforth
FI ED FORM O F “ BE- •
wo must pay equal attention to the
proper distribution of prosperity. This
Is true, The only prosperity worth
having is that which affects the mass
Imperative to Exercize Proper Control of the people. I hold it to be our
and Supervision. Over Big at Well duty to see that the wage-worker, the
aa Small Business—Interests of small producer,' the ordinary consum
' Wage-Worker : Must Be Looked er, Shall get* their fair share of the
benefit of business prosperity. But It
After—For Genuine Equality of either is or oug^t to bo evident to
•Opportunity—Rights of Man of every one that business has to pros
More Importance Than the Rights per before anybody can get any bendof Property—"Direct Nominations fit from ft . Therefore I hold that he
la the real .progressive, that, he is the
by the People Advocated.
genuine champion of the people, who
Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 21.—In his endeavors to shape the policy alike of
address before the Ohio constitutional the nation, and of the several states
convention, in session hero, ex-Presi- so as to encourage legitimate and
dent Roosevelt spoke substantially honest business at the same time that
he wars against all .crookedness and
as follows:
.
Mr. P resid en t, and M em b ers o f the Injustice and unfairness and tyranny
in the business world {for of course
Ohio C on stitu tional C on v en tion :
we can only get business put on a
I am profoundly sensible of the basis of permanent prosperity when
honor- you have done me In asking the element, of Injustice Is taken out
me to address you. You are engaged of it.) ThlB is the reason why I have
■in the fundamental work: of self-gov for so many years insisted, as regards
ernment; you are engaged In framing •our national government, that it Is
a constitution under- and in accord- ; both futile and mischievous to en
ance with, which the people are to get deavor to correct the evils of big bus
and to- do justice and absolutely to iness by an attempt to res. re busk:
rule themselves.
No representative ness conditions as they, were in the
bpdy can have a higher task.
To middle of the last centuryj before rail
carry It through successfully there is ways and telegraphs had rendered
need to’ combine practical common larger business organizations both in
sense of most hard-headed kind with evitable.and desirable.

a rvsplrit of lofty Idealism. - Without
What 1b needed is, first, the recog
idealism your work will be but a sor nition that modern business conditions
did makeshift; and without the liard- have come to stay, in so far at least
headed common sense .the Idealism as these conditions mean that business
will be either wasted or worse than must be dqne. in larger units, and thep
wasted.
the cool-headed aha resolute deter
X shall not try to speak to you of mination- to introduce an effective
matters of detail.
I cannot touclu method of regulating big corporations
Jujura them all; the subject Is too vast so as to help legitimate business as an
'"and the time too limited; If any one incident to thoroughly and completely
pf you dares to know my views' of safeguarding the interests of the peo
these matters which i do not.today ple as- a whole. We are a business
•discuss, ( 1 will gladly send him a people, The tflleto of the soil, the
p«py of "the speech*j# t h?ade in 3910, whge-werkers, , the. business, men-?which I think cover most of the these are the three big and vitally im
ground.
portant divisions of our population.
I believe in pure democracy. With The welfare of each division is vitally
Lincoln, I hold that “this country, necessary to the welfare of the peoplo
.with. Ita institutions, belongs to the aa a whole. The great mass of busi
people who inhabit It. Whenever they ness is either small or of moderate
shall grow weary of . the existing size, The middle-sized business men
government, they can exercise their form an element of strength which Is
constitutional right of amending It,” of literally incalculable value to the
We progressives believe' that the peo nation. Taken as a class, they are
ple have the right, the power, and the among our best citizens. They have
duty to protect themselves and their not beep seekers after enormous for
own welfare: that human rights are tunes; they have been moderately mid
supreme over nil other rights; that Justly prosperous, by Reason of dealing
wealth should be the servant, not the fairly with their customers, competi
master, of the people. We believe, tors, and employes. The average bus
that unless representative govern iness man of this typo is, as a rule, a
ment does absolutely represent lthe leading citizen of his community, fore
people It is not representative govern* most in everything that tells for its
ment at all. We test the worth of betterment, a man whom his neighbors
all men and dll measures by asking look up to and respect; he Is in no
how -they contribute to the welfare sense dangerous to his community,
of the men, women and children of just because lie Is an integral part of
whom this nation is composed. We his community, bone of Its bone and
Sre engaged in one of the great bat flesh of Its flesh, His life fibers are
tles of the age-long contest waged Intertwined with the life fibero of his
against privilege on behalf of the fellow citizens. Yet nowadays many
common welfare, We hold it a prime men of this kind, when they come to
duty of the people to freo our gov make necessary, trade agreements
ernment from the control of money with one another, find’ themselves in
in politics. For this purpose we ad danger of becoming unwitting trans
vocate, not as ends In themselves, but gressors of tho law, and are at a loss
as; weapons in the hands of the peo to know what the law forbids and
ple, all governmental devices which what it permits. This is all wrong,
will make the representatives of the There should be a fixed governmental
people more easily and certainly re policy, a policy which shall clearly de
sponsible to the people's will. . . . fine and punish wrong-doing, and shall
give in advance full Information to any
Constitution and the People,
I am emphatically a believer In man as to just what he can and just
constitutionalism, and because of this what he. cannot legally and properly
fact I no less emphatically protest do.
Control of “ Big Business.”
against any theory that would make
So much for the small business man:
. of the Constitution a means of thwart
ing instead of securing the absolute and the middle-sized business man.
.right of the people to rule themselves Now for big business. It Is. Impera
and to provide for their own social tive to exercise over big business a
and Industrial well-being. All consti control and supervision which Is un
tutions; those of the states no less necessary as regards small business.
than that of the nation, are designed, All business must be conducted*under
and must be Interpreted and admin the law, and all business men, big or
istered, so as to fit human rights, Jittlo, must act Justly. But a wicked
Lincoln so interpreted and adminis big Interest is necessarily more dan
tered the national Constitution. Bu gerous to the community than a
chanan attempted to reverse, attempt wicked llttlo interest. “Big business”
ed to lit human rights to, and limit In the past has been responsible fof
them by, the Constitution.
It was much of the special privilege which
Buchanan who treated the courts as a must bo unsparingly cut out of out
fetish, who protested against and con national life, I do not believe In mak
demned all criticism of the Judges ing mere size <of and by Itself crimin
tot unjust and unrighteous decisions, al, The mere fact of size, however,
and upheld the Constitution ns an in does unquestionably carry the po
strument for the protection of priv tentiality of such gravo wrong-doing
ilege and of vested wrong, It was that there should’ be by law provision
Lincoln who appealed to tho people made for the strict supervision and
■against the judges When tho judges regulation of these great industrial
went wrong, who advocated and se concerns doing an Inter-state business,
cured wlmt was practically the recall much as we now regulate the trans
of the Dred Scott decision, .and who portation agencies which are engaged
treated the Constitution as a living in Inter-state business. The anti-trust
force, for righteousness. Wo stand law does good In so far aa it can be
for applying the Constitution to the Invoked against combinations which
issues of today as Lincoln applied It really are monopolies or which restrict
production or which artificially raise
to the issues of his day. , , .
prices. But In so far aa Its workings
Duty of public Servants.
’ “I hold it to bo tho duty of every are uncertain, or as it threatens cor
public Servant, and of every man who porations which have been guilty of
in public or in private life holds a antisocial conduct, It does harm;
position of leadership in thought or Moreover, it cannot by itself accom
action, to endeavor honestly and fear plish more than n trifling part of the
lessly to guide Ida fellow-country governmental regulation of big busi
men to right decisions; but 1 emphat ness which is needed, The nation and
ically dissent from the view that It is tho states must cooperate ht fills mat
r* ’ cv
TV tti Sl.V tO (’ ■ ter. Atium the smtis that « ive onvise methods v.Sjich under tthe Const! tihou'.d be. K6»v Tin’ tin ini t .r.rci, *'yachieve*:
totion will autioUifally prevent the Which t lit Oft cuds *»'« to
people front deciding for themtelvt s i and hero again pricstufter i cn.j
jvhht government*! action tley deem Tikctd. in outline anil do not for a mo

tored this field Wisconsin has taken U
leaning place. Following Senator La
Fojletto, a number of practical work
ers and thinkers in Wisconsin have
turnod ilj&t state Into an experiment
al laboratory of wise governmental ac
tion in aid of social and industrial Jus
tice.- They have initiated the kind of
On Thursday, February 15th, the
A, I), Pascal, representative of
progressive government which means
ICedarville boys' and girls’ teams Mayo Bros,, contractors for the
not merely the preservation pi true
Tho first petition for tho May pri
The following may be of some in
j motored to Wilmington in Nagley Frey traction line, was in Springdemocracy, but the extension of tho
principle of true democracy into in mary that ire know o f has been Bros’ , automobiles, to play the fast field, Monday, according to the terest in that the' items were taken
dustrialism as well as Into . politics. taken out by* Charles M. Austin, as “ Quaker College’’ teams of that Springfield- Sun, looking after tho from tbp files of the Herald as pub
One prime reason why the state has Ia candidate tor county commission- city. The day was ideal for this ] detail' work In starting the grading, lished August I, 1891.
been so successful in-this policy lies ] or. Mr. Austin made a good race season of the year and with n o ) Mr, Pascal states that work will be , What came near proving a sad ac
in the fact that It has done justice to two years a#* hut in tho long list of
trouble to mar the pleasure, the started, about March 15 at James cident oceured in front of the V, P,
corporations precisely as it has ex> candidates M l *0 fourth place when
teams
arrived in Wilmington feel town artd two gangs will be put on, church, Sabbath, when a carriage
teted Justice from them, , , . Not It was necesi^ry to be no lower than
ing
fine
and determined to win in one headed toward Springfield and belonging to Mr. Roland KyJe was
only as a matter of justice, but In our third to be entitled to the honor of
evening’s contest. The giris’ game the other toward Wilmington,
upset by the horse's starring to run.
own Interest, we should scrupulously being a nomi|ee.
Liftle trouble Is expected in grad The occupants were thrown out but
was very fast and much college
respect the rights of honest and de
cent business and should encourage It
It is svlraosl: certain from reports spirit was manifested -but the ing owing to the level country. By no one was injured but Miss Agnes,
where ltp activities make, as they that there, \H)1 be one .newspaper "Orange and BJue’’.- held the large fayorable weather it is expected who was fastened under the car
often do make, for the common good. man as a candidate for Congress in part of the score of both halves, and tlutfc the road will be completed to riage, was severely injured. She
It is for the advantage. of all of us this district, ifc. A, Haynes, of the won 10-8, Wilmington girls suc Jamestown and Wilmington. It Is was unconscious for a time and was
when business prospers. Our demand Hillsboro Dispatch, one of the ceeding after hard playing, in probable that entrance to Springtaken into the obiirch where medi
is that big business give-the. people a
field will be over the Springfield and cal aid was summoned*.
Bquare deal and that the people give strongest Republican papers in the making one field goal while the Washington line.
. A communication from Clifton
a square deal to any man engaged in district. Mr,* Haynes has not an Cedarville forwards* Turnbull and
to Xenia Gazette ^peaks of an imbig business -who. honestly endeavors nounced fauiself . but his many Gardiner were "d ea th " on those
newspaper friends, as well as his field goals, getting 4. ’ The boys
to do what Is right and proper.
portantanterprise no less than tho
are game followed anti was, as antici
On the other hand, any corporation, Highland bounty friends,
building o f
an electric
lino
big or little, which, lias gained its po anxious fop Jilin to make the race, pated,very rough and dirty. Cedar
from Wilmington to Clifton. > The
sition by unfair methods and by in knowing that he Is a clean cut Re ville received foul treatment -from
enterprise originated with G. W .
terference with, the rights of . others, publican outride of the factional the hands of thC|Wilmington official
Harper, Dr. Lowry, andD ,S. E m u ,
which has raised prices or limited tight o f recent years.
While the at every point of game, but in spite
It is proposed to use water power at
output in improper fashion and. been ' proposed candidate Is nob so well
of
this
Cedarville
won
out
12-11
first
Clifton
to generate electricity,
guilty of demoralizing and corrupt
Quite a curiosiiy is on exhibition
Advice has come from the patent
practices, should h3t only be-broken known iu Grebne county- he is said half. Wilmington returned in 2nd
up, but it' should Jbo made the busi to be strong enough to carry High half bent upon victory if they had office at Washington to Engineer R, at Gray’s- grocery where a dueler
ness of some competent governmental land, Clermont and Brown and to "knock down artd drag out" and Hood, that patent rights . will be oi the Gregg blackberries are shown
body by constant supervision to. see draw a good vote in-Clinton and rlfis. they did, laying one Cedar issued for his newly invented auto as grown by A. 0- Bridgman. The
that it does not come together again, Warren,
ville men' outilat for few minutes it wheel, dispensing with pneumatic stems are fiat and at least , a half
save under such strict control as,.tc
is almost needless to add. They rubber tires. A ll former devices inch wjde,
When
people
oyer
the
county
are
insure the community against ail dan
won 82-20.
And if victory is heretofore superceeded in sim
August. 8, lfe‘,11.
ger of a repetition of the bad conduct', casting about lor a first class mart
measured
in
that
way Cedarville is plicity, safety,
durability
and
The chief trouble with ■big business to represent this county in the next
A mad dog scare took place last
has arisen from the fact that big legislature fft«jr should not overlook glad to lose. This is the first game economy.
Saturday pear John Taylor's resi- .
business has so often refused to abide Um fact that vOedarvilljB township in history o f college athletics in
deuce when Amanda .Stout was at
by the principle of the square deal; has a number » f qualified men for .which any official admitted after
tacked, by a dog, which was la te r''
the ■opposition, which I personally. this position. , The most available game that be "handed Cedarville a
killed.
have encountered from big business
raw deal." ‘ .The .teams returning
A serious accident .would have,,
has in every case arisen not because one that comes to oar mind at this left Wilmington about i a. m. and
happened Satiirday night had it not
I did not give a square deal but be time is Mr, _G; E - Jobe, one of the after attending college all' day Fri
best read* scientific, farmers ln $ h e
cause I did.
been foy Charles Weimer, who hap
county,
Mr. Jobe is -a thorough day lined up that evening against
pened along the home of Mose
Proper Governmental Control.
their
good
rivals,
Muskingum,
This
Jones, where he saw a room in the
All business into which the element business man, ’ stands high ip the game was fast, clean and open and
Rev. J. J. Wilson, graduate of the house ablaze, . Weimer broke iu the
of monopoly m any way or degree en county as a man of integrity; always
ters, and where it proves in' practice exercising the purest of motives. the hoys played remarkably w e ll; college, and for a year or two paBtor door and rescued two small child
impossible totally to eliminate this ele His sound judgment, coupled with with one fresh man in game, winning of a Presbyterian congregation at ren that had been left in the house
ment of monopoly, should be carefully the Ownership o f one o f the finest out over the XJnite.d Pres, boys 3t to Vlrginiahas been honored by be while the parents were up town.
supervised, regulated and controlled stocked farms In tiiis section of the 2i. McClure of O. S. U. officiated.
ing retained as pastor of a new
To-night in the Alford at 8:16 congregation in that city as the re-' By the assistance of neighbors tbe
by governmental authority* and such stato, makes hhn an ideal candidate
control should be exercised- by admin
sharp, Cedarville will line up against suit of a union of two former con flames were extinguished. A lamp
had exploded.
istrative, rather than by judicial, offi to representGirtena county* known thti Medway Collegians, this team,
cers, No effort should be made to de far and-wide one o f the first ag has an enviable " record of 11 gregations. The new congregation
The Logan club bas been re
is one of the strongest in Central
stroy a big corporation merely be ricultural ‘and stock producing
organized with Andrew Jackson,
victories
out
of
13
games
pl’ayed,
Ilmois,
out
Ride
of
the
larger
cities.
cause it Ja big, merely because -it has counties jn theftate. Whether Mr,
president; W ill Marshall v ice . pres- .
shown Itself a • peculiarly .efficient Jobe wopld consent to become a can Wittenberg, Antioch and Xenia Kev. Wilson’ s salary is $1500* an in ident; "Will Torrence, recording see “Criierlons",
nuffiberiogaroong
those
crease
o
f
fifty
per
cent
over,
his
business instrument. But we should didate, for this Sorter la nut-known,
hot fear, if necessary, to bring the- but the Hef^ld has no apol who have fallen victims to them this formerBalary. Justreeently twenty re ta ry ;H .M . Stormoiit, secretary;
regulation of big corporations to the ogy to make ‘ -in mentioning his season. Only a few games^remain on new members were received into the J. H . Wolford, treasurer; R ,' *f\
Kerr* D. 8, Dixon, Dr* ^
the hom e floor schedule, so every
point of controlling conditions so that
th# - wage-wiorkw shall, have,& Wags name i » ttuf
body out toad .■'-row and ettjo? ittff ways intoriwrtea ■fit
more than sufficient to cover the barb
executive committee
Hon, Jesse Thy lor has been land evening of fast, clean and' open
cost of living, and hours of labor not ing telling solar plexus blows on basket ball* Game called prompt her sons and daughtera abroad.
- 'August 15,1891.
So excessive as, to wreck his strength Senator Burton of late tor his oppo ly at 8:15.
A runaway, liorse belonging to
by the, strain of unending toll and
D. 8. Enrin and driven by' Sanuml
leave him unfit to do his duty as a sition to the "Good Roads Move
McCaugha, Thursday, resulted in
good citizen of the community. Whore ment.” The Senator has always
regulation by competition (which 1b, advocated millions of dollars for
the driver being thrown out and
of cqurse,. preferable) proves insuffi harbors and Editor Taylor of the
rendered unconscious, His cellar
cient, we should not shrink from Good Roads Magazine has frequent
bone was broken.
Mrs. Conley,
bringing governmental regulation to ly used the phrase, ‘ ‘Millions for
who . was also an. occupant .was
tho point of control of monopoly prices Harbors but not one cent for good
thrown out and received a broken
if it should ever become necessary to roads” and it fa said that the Sena
Representatives oi the State High' aem but was not hurt otherwise*
do s q , just, as In exceptional cases tor has become peaved a t the good
way Commissioners Department
railway rates arc now regulated, . , ,
Prosecutor Frank L. Johnson an met with tb.e various county and The horse frightened at the r&iBing'
roads
movement
and
refuses
to
have
of an umbrella.
..
We grudge no man a fortune which
nounced that hu will seek a ruling
represents his own power and sagacity a good word for the cause, regard* of the Supreme Court in the Frank tow nshipofficials in connection
exercised with entire regard to the less,of the fact that the rest of the Bakenfirst degree murder case, on with road building, . Tuesday', at a
Subscribe for the Herald*
meeting in the Assembly room in
welfare of his fellows. We have only Ohio delegation in Washington Is
Judge
Kyle
instructing
the
jury
to
the courthouse. D. W. Seitz, as
praise for the business man whoso much iu favor o f bettor reads. Xt is
business success comes ns an Inci stated that Editor Taylor some time return a verdict aoq fitting the de sistant engineer and A, H . Hinkle,
dent to doing good work for ills fel ugo made tho statement that the fendant. A transcript is being of the state department gave Inter
lows, But we should so shape condi government has Spent thousands of made to file in the Supreme Court. esting talks. The latter talked on
Monday, Judge John ,0.- Maiiton' gravel roads, the importance of
tions that a fortune shall be obtained
only in honorable fashion, iu BUch of dollars to build a road that was of the Court of Common Pleas in grading and tbe construction of
fashion that its gaining represents used only by President Taft when Toledo, who was hearing the em» good foundations for roads,
ho went to phi# golf. This more
benefit to the community. bezzeln)ent case o f Judgo Michael
In a word, then, our fundamental than irritated the Senior Senator Donnelly, directed that a verdict be
purpose must ho to secure genuine and a few days ago Jesse received a returned for the defendent, under a
FOR FREE DELIVERY.
equality of opportunity. No man public rebuke for making fiilse.
’ It's time right now to de
motion
filed
by
dofendonts
at
should receive a dollar unless that dol statements. Senator Burton never
torneys,
m^that
the
ovldence
was
cide whether you'll raise
lar has been fairly earned, Every dol was an editor* while Jesse has been
Various towns in the state are
lar received should represent a dol a politician and Is now wearing the insufficient to warrant conviction.
insects
or fruit this year.
Judge Donnelly lmd been Indicted sending petitions to the tTmted
lar's worth of service rendered. No
editorial
robe
and
bo
no
doubt
dis
The latter crop will cer
for otnhozzeling $975 of the funds States Senators from Ohio asking
watering of stocks should be permit
ted; and It can be prevented only, by covers that no one but editors tell belonging to the Ohio German Fire them to vote for tho Greist bill in
tainly be more profitable
Congress, providing for expermental
close government al supervision of all lies. That's what the politicians Insurance company. ■
stock issues, so as to prevent over think anyway. The. next issue of
free
delivery
of
mail
in
towns
of
not]
Spraying fruit trees, vine
The ruling of Judge Kyle and
“ Goo.d Roads" may carry an ans
capitalization.
...
Muuton were Identically the same less that 1000 population.
and bushes always pays
We stand for the rights of property, wer that will make the Senator’ s
The bill provides that carriers I
and
a
test
case
in
the
Supremo
but we stand even more for the rights ears burn,
a profit if right materials
Court will setfto whether the court may bo appointed in such towns at|
of man. We will protect the rights of
9000
per
year
and
after
one
year’s
I
"W hose your candidate for presi can exercise this power.
are used.
W e can fur
the wealthy man, but we maintain
service may be promoted to $700,1
that he holds his wealth subject to the dent?" was the query put to the
nish
the
right
kind of
but no carrier shall receive more
general right of the community to writer several days ago by one of
CAR
OF
POTATOES.
than $900 unless tjie gross postal|
regulate its business Use as tbe public five well known farmers who have
Spraying Materials
revenue o f the affice exceeds $0000*
welfare requires.
always been regarded as staunch
I f each a law Is passed Cedarville,
Wo also maintain that tho nation Republicans. In the discussion of
— Have a complete stock
W ill arrive between Marcti 10 and Yellow Springs ami Jamestown
and tho several states have the right tho presidential nominee we discov
and guarantee the quality
18. Fancy soetl and eating stock. Would ho entitled to village de-|
to regulate the terms and conditions
of labor, which is the chief element Of ered that there were decidedly dif I have this car bought and can guar livery.
Csn
tell you what is best
wealth, directly in the interest.of the ferent views oil this matter. Two antee prices. Place your order
common good. You, framers of this favored Roosevelt as their candidate eariy aB the market will be higher.
to use for all purposes if
Mayor Doddi, ot Xenia, bound Joe
constitution, he careful so to frame it on their belief that the patty could
Win; Marshall.
you desire information,
Curl over to the grand jury without)
that under it the people shall leave not win with Taft for his stand op
bond for tho murder of his brotherthemselves free to do whatever Is tho reciprocity question; two favor
Let vis quote you pricos.
necessary In order to help the fanners ed the president for his fight against
in-law, Charles YVataon on Feb. 10.
SENIOR
L.
T,
L.
of the state to get for themselves and the trusts, While the fifth would
After being arrested Curl feigned
their wives and children not only the
insanity and he was sent to the
benefits of better farming but also support whoever was nominated.
One
bf
the
men
in
the
crowd
having
The Senior Loyal Temperance slate hospital at Dayton but was re
those of. better business methods and
better conditions of life on tbe farm. obtained where each stood on presi Legion will meet Tuesday evening, turned as perfectly sane.
Moreover, shape your constitutional dential matters poked the question February 27, in the Carnegie
action so that the people will he able an to congressional candidates and Library. A s this will be tho last
through their legislative bodies, or, four out of the five expressed them Chance to get points on the State
falling that, by direct popular vote, to selves nt favor of Congressman
provide workmen’s compensation acts, Denver regardless of whom tho Re contest, “We earnestly desire that
to regulate the hours of labor for chil publicans nominated* The fifth every old member and every new
one be present. Come abd bring a
Your monay^-is it earning 5 per dent
dren and for Women, to provide for
A special
their safety whilo at work, and to pre had no choice but would support "friend*’ Willi you.
I f deposited with us it will begin to bear interest
vent overwork or work under hygienic tho Republican nominee. The wri literary program will be rendered
from date, payable semi-annually, assuring a profitable
ter stated that Congressman Denver and tho new Legioner song books
or unsafe conditions.
and
convenient Investment, with "Security that Is ab
did not Want to be tho Democratic will bo used. " A Mock Election”
To Secure Best Results.
solute*"
W rite for Booklet.
nominee
again
but
all
four
of
his
So much for the ends of govern
will also be a feature of the meeting.
ment; and I have, of course, merely supporters felt that pressure would Please ho there promptly at 7 ’SO
sketched in outline what the ends i,o brought to hear that would p. m., as we expect to begirt on time
cause him to accept another term. and close promptly at 9:00,
(Continued on last page,)
Building & Loan Association
One stated that Denver was more
Dayton, Ohio.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMEHT. ublo in represent tho district than Yellow Springs is m need of ad
any one else and that kind of a man
ORGANIZED 1SS7
ditional fire protection and council
Mr. John McVay, member of the should be selected, notone that runs
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"I don’t mjppooo you aye hungry,
but wo saved coao supper for you, ! LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 25.
F B ID A Y , FEBKUABYY3, 1312
2 (food residence properties
t=tt: |‘dear,” said Jancfy mother to Jane no
that young perron slowly approached, ; BAPTISM AND TEMPTATION OF
Chiiiicotke street.
JESUS,
dragging her white, laco parasol \
across
the
otuiap-infested
lawn
of
1 Good o room house with
j LKGGON TJIXT—Math 1:3-13; Matt,
•Jane’s family's summer cottage.
Jane sank with emphasis into a j MiJMOKY VKUSRS-Matt. 4:3-4.
. ,i» barn, cement Walks, good
HOLDEN .TEXT-'Foj.' la that He Him
cano rocker and gazed moodily into "an I self
iintlt uuficrriX fit'iug 4c>npi«3. He: 13
well and cistern. South l ’ rof. Leroy Alloa, Prof. B. A, unusually Hue- sunset.
able to succor tLeta tl;ut m o tempted.—
r
•.
Lzimiii g •and William Launing
“ Thanks, I’m not hungry,*\ahe said, Met*. 2:1$,
0 ^ M a in street, Prioo^llGO.
outerlaincd llio college students and briefly.
■
^ Three things deserve special notice
ONJ3 10-room bouse on &tain street; faculty in a. very pleasing1manner
Jane's brother, who was tastefully In connection with the scene of the
between railroad ami Xoma ave at the college Wednesday evening. .ntllred in soiled white tvousero and ;bapilpm of Christ: The baptism it,a track shirt, reared the upper half iself, the descending dove, and tho J
nue, LatTOxKh) feet; ceinent walks
drilled- well,, ei-dorn iu house;
|
Mr. Cart Marshall, wife and ,of his body from the cool grass and (heavenly voice.
barn. Brice ana terms reasonable daughter, of Xenia, "spent Thursday ■regarded her critically.
’ The baptism of Christ is connected |
■ “You look seedy, sis,'*’ he remarked. with the fact that Christ’ was thirty f
with relatives here.
“ What did they do to you at the Hon, [years old. This m s tho age When Da"Mrs. Biggs' deckle edged and hand fyltlcal priests wgro set apart nn'd conMiss Inez Shepherd is absent from tooled, party?"
[secrated to- their ofllce, Tho baptism,
“Do!” cried his sister, turning pink. .therefore, baa reference to the priestly
the post office, this week owing to.
$
!*
“They didn’t do a thing but make me lofllcq of Christ*. By submitting to bap
illnessReal E sta te A g en t
ifeel that I ought to blush for my tism Jesus identifies himself with the
[temerity in presuming'to exist,, lot
•
,
Mre.K. B. Barber and Miss Jennie [alone my unpardonable pretensions to [world's sin.' .
Bratton were called to Oxford Sat [social standing In the community, It’s 1 ' Christ’s baptism then was not peiv
[sonal—for ho himself was sinless.
urday by the illness of a cousin.
a. good thing Mrs. Biggs’ superior eye ■The lesson tells us that while others,
’has never fallen upon your present after their baptism, stood confessing
Mrs. W , H. Owens is on the sick costubie, Jim, or the Bfggsos might [their sins in the Jordan, he immedi
•Invite us to leave the colony,”
ately went up out of the water, for
list.
;
The youth addressed kicked off ta ho had no sins to coufc-s$—but olflclal
Backache resulting from weak
tennis shoe delightedly and, crowed in ■and representative. Christ submitted
kidneys; a bad cold .or other cause,
Prof. Jean Smith and sister; Miss derision of Mrs. Biggs,
to the same baptism wlflch the genera
usually renders the sufferer unfit Frances, are visiting at. Carding“My dear Jane!” protested their tion of vipers had received, not befor work and often results in per tou, O.
mother. “James, don’t be rude."
,eauseho was one-of them, but because
manent 'disability.
lie was their representative, and had.
“The first thing t heard when I got come to take upon himself their sins,'
“ I sneered for years with my ..The Misses McNeill,"who have
to
tho
party,"
proceeded
Jane,
.“
was
back, or kidney trouble, and have been Visiting at Belle Center,. O.,
Christ, in submitting to John's baptried a number o f remedies from are.expected homo today " or to Mrs. King bemoaning the fact that the -ilsm,' set his.ileal upon the- divinely
like
is
so
dirty.
She
said
that
she
Just
different physicians. More than a morrow. .
shuddered every time she went In, ■appointed ministry of John as the ful
year ago, one of our local druggists
and the very moment she got out she fillment' of -the Old Testament
prophecy. He recognized in John’s
' induced m'e to try
Mrs. W. .1. Pasco of Dayton and always ran for the bathtub and turn baptism Cod's plan^for him, and he
ed
on
the
hot
water!
And
yet
1
bad
Or. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills Mrs. H. R. Hi toll cock and daughter
submitted to it without questioning.
and after using them some three of Xenia, spent Sabbath with Mr. almost broken my neclr to take ray. ■If any man in Ms own right did npi
.
dip
in
that
same
lake
at
1:30,
so
as
to
•months I found a decided improve Edwin Richards, and mother.
need baptism, it was Christ By this
be all nice and l’resb for the party!”
ment in my kidnfeys, and I am glad
“Swat the fly; ho is a deacllj met, Jesus set' Ms edal upon the rite i
:to say that I- hope soon to be. fully
peril!” Quoted Jane's brother, pawing of baptism, a rite wlilch may bo abanrestored to health/* J. P . A llen,
the turf In ecstasy. “How does It ’doned only when it no longer teaches
. Hc-Judge City Court, Glasgow, Ky.
feel to be in the insanitary class, .any trdth. Rebellion against customs
affd rites for rebellion’s sake Is vicious
sis?”
As long as pain is presentdh any
individualism, .
“Well,
of
course,
that
set
me
right
"part of the body rest is impossible
Having decided to locate in Texas
sTIle
he- de:
descent of the Holy Spirit indi
at.
once
as
to
the
kind
of
people
tyhe
Und the system'becoming weakened Cwill sell at public sale on' what is
cates. Christ’s equipment fpr his serv
were
there,”
pursued
Jane,
“and
when
Known
as
the
A,
O.
Bridgman
farm,
5s exposed to'any. form of disease to
ice. „ In his sermon in the Synagogue
which the sufferer may be inclined. at the edge of Cedarville on the Y el I looked carefully over those present he referred to this truth'when he said,
I was sorry I hadn’ t brought •along
low Spn ngs pike on
Or. Miles* Anti-Pain Pills
•bur stofage warehouse receipt Just to the spirit of the Bprd God Is resting
TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY
27,
1912
Intimate to allr assembled near that •upon me, because he hath anointed
by steadying the irritated nerve
Commencing at 12:80 p. m. the fol this dress I’m wearing isn't the only .me to preach the gospel. Even Christ
centers, make refreshing sleep pos lowing
property:
one I have in the world.” She paused. ‘could not accomplish hfs, lifo work
sible, thereby enabling the body to
•Then
went on, p.enslyely: “One without the aid of the divine spirit
HEAD OF HORSES 4 of the she
recover lost strength. As aremedy 4
simplest
costumes -at the party [Nor can we;
Consisting of 1 gray mare nine
' for- pain of any, description Dr,
Tho voice from heaven could scarce
was
a
heliotrope
satin, appliqued in
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills are unsur years old, good liner, in foal; 1 bay real lace and veiled in black mar ly have, been heard by Christ without
mare, G years did, in foal; 1 roan
passed.
;his associating it with the identificamare, l l years old, in foal; 1 road qulette—sort of a tight effect.”
Sold by all druggist* .under a guar mare 9 years old. “ You’ve got it!" declared Jane’s •tlon qf himself with the Servant of the
antee assuring the return of the price
delightedly, *T saw that ’Lord in the prophecy of Isaiah (chap
Of tn« first box If no benefit results, ,
5 HEAD OF MILCH COWS brother,
■ ‘ .
woman,
yesterday
trying to climb on- ters 42 to CO),
M iL£S MEDICAL CO., Elkhart; Ind.
Consisting o f 1 full blood Jersey the board walk in front of the inn
The temptation is closely alfied to
•the baptism of- Christ; indeed, it Is
and fiyfilg signals at distress,”
“Then the conversation turned on (based, on the proclaimed eonshlp of,
heifer, fresh iff A pril; 1 Guernsey ‘ servants/ said. Jane. “Mrs. King 'the baptism. From'this we learn that
heifer, fresh in April,
simply couldn't find a laundress that >the gi'eatcst temptations otitlmcs, in- [
H a y In Etarh;4Q. Shacks of Fod she could trust with her little things, ,deed generally follow the. greatest j
'
- ‘;
der, 150 Bushels of Corn in C rib, and Mrs. Biggs had really - hesitated .blessings.
The temptation was a real event, i
about taking the cottage this year
FARM IMPLEMENTS.
when she remembered what a State ■and hot a more mental or soul &trug* J
Uncertainty o f the immediate
Consisting of McCormick ^mower, her French embroidery wno in at the ■gle. The per?onality of Satan-is" as
future is looked upon b y many men good us new; disc harrow, wheat end of last season. Then they com ;' evident afl tho imrsonailty of Christ
■o f affairs, as a blockade to enter drill, corn planter With 80 rods of paved notes as to Jhow many pieces j in tho narrative. Nor Is there any
prise and business prosperity, and wire; GOtobth harrow, com plow, 2 each one sent out to bo whshed each i thing in .tho story to Indicate that it
this blockade is now quite apparent Oliver Chilled and I Syracuse break week. Mrs, Holmes led with 40 hand j is an allegory, hut everything predi
plows; 10 foot steeiliay rake, one
throughout the channels of .trade. ing
horse cultivator, 2-horse road wagon towels. That was rather sad conver- j cates a reality.
The Presidential^ Election; the milk wagon, 2 buggies, 8 sets of work sation for you to attempt to partlcli . All of the temptations were alonijr
efforts of Congress* with no fixed harness, set of buggy harness, 2Qba. pate in when you've passed the morn- j ■the lino of Christ’s Intention to estab
purpose; Organized Tabor as a new seed corn, 2 galvanized water tanks ing bending oyer the soapsuds doing lish tho Kingdom of God lit the world.
the family washing for seven!"
.[Satan's suggestion to Christ was to
, factor in politics; together with
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
“I Gee you doing it, els!" encouffj itahe a^fihort cut to the obtaining of
other matters of greater or less
.Consisting of bed room Bet, 1 set
j itlio Kingdom Tho adversary did hot'
import, represent at this time a of dining chairs, 8 rockers. 2 bed, aged her brother, admiringly.
“Further," reported Jane, “Mrs, j iask Christ to.do a single wrong
steads,
2
druggets,
9
ft.
dining
table,
chaotic conflict of separate inter
Browne is much dissatisfied with Bey-1 thing; be did suggest doing right
ests, to harmonize which is now the litrary table, 2 parlor stands, White eral little matters, so prepare to shed j [things In a wrong way attd with wrong
Sewing Machine, conk stove, Sheat-'
problem before the country.
mg stoves, gasoline stove quci many a sympathetic tear. She wants to f (motives. There Is nothing wrong in
All want Prosperity, Peace and articles not mentioned.
give a lawn pariy, hut she would bo j .being hungry and satisfying hunger,
P lenty Read with care the Cm- 35 bu. of Potatoes, 50 lbs, of ashamed, actually ashamed, to invite i hut it is sinful to use wrong measures
any one to her lawn; she counted lBj 'to satisfy even so natural an appetite.
einnafi Enquirer, a journal that lard dnd. 150 lbs of cured meat.
prints all the news each day from Terms Made Known Day of Sale. .stumps from the window of her break* { ;Nor Is it wrong to trust In tho word.
ifast room alone! I thought of this.” |[and promises of God for deliverance
every commercial center through
Jane waved her hand,
I [when wo find ourselves In places of
CASPER
HEJTZMAN
out the world.' A barometer of
[danger, but It id wrong to unnecessar
causes and effects that points out, S. T. B AK ER , Anct.
■ “Jeems," said her brother, with sud ily place ourselves in compromising
A
N
D
R
E
W
JACKSON,
Clerk.
as a Beacon Light, the danger and
den severity, “I desire you to extract jposltlous bccaUf e o f the temptations of
the safeguard tlierefrottt.
-tho stumps from this greenswdrd at •the evil one, and then presumo to rely
As well known, the' D aily En
once. Then- seed It down With the (Upon the promises of God to extricate
best futility of lawn grass and engage iuo from a position into which wo have
quirer is the largest in size and
W B
P R I N T
a b a,, young landscape artist to [thus been brought, Such la not an
highest priced paper in the United
plant a border of dwarf redwood# [act of faith, but of presumption—it is
States, y et cheapest, measured, by
around the pump!”
•
! [tempting the Lord God. Nor id it
quality and quantity.
His sister laughed. "Well, I don't 1- ■wrong to engage in, the dot o f worship,
The W eekly Enquirer, with the
care, Jim; it was pretty' awful,” she [ but It is sinful to worship anything
AND PRINT THEM RIGHT
cream and digest o f all the news,
said. “Goodness, I really and truly <■or anybody other than God.
.
able atid conservative editorials,
am hungry; caterers never fill me ln»
Christie method of victory is sign!* j
market reports, methods and re
a way that you could call satisfactory, ficant. He- does not resort to dazzling *
sults from Govumment and State
I believe I’ll go out to the kitchen, Inventions or manifest any attempt at
Experiment Stations, ' veterinary
mother, and find that supper you ’ shrewdness ta his answers. Ho does
matters, People’s Eorttm, .choice tayou and years. It means all Iho Interest saved for me.”
not even try to bo original, Ho goes
literature, short and continued stor ing news of the community, of yonr neigh•to the quiver of God’s word, and takes .
bom and friends, of the churches andschools,
Throws Away $39,160.
■out an arrow that had beeii polished i
ies, non-sectarian sermons, general of everything in which you aro directly
Misers have great resourcefulness ;by much use, and hurls it at the a d -;
information, etc., with the exclusion Interested, Don’t you think the Horn*
la selecting hiding places for their .versary. Ho cxcmpltcs tho paalmlotis 1
o f all matters o f scandal and im Paper it a good thing to hav«?
treasures, but they rarely adopt the [expression: “Tliy Word havo I hid in •
morality, is today the Cleanest
methods emptoyCd by a traveler on the mine-heart, that I might not sin ’
W eekly Family Journal obtainable.
railway fine between Lescar and Pau, against thee.” No doubt Jesus quoted
Each issue is alone worth the price
Irt France. This individual, who owned [from memory. Herein lies tho bless
o f a year’s subscription.
v
ail estate worth about $48,TOO, cold all ing of teaming1 gospel texts, and of
{solicitors for subscriptions make
his property and insisted upon being [storing the memory with scripture.'
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
paid the full purchase price In nego«
a handsome profit and increase the
t#ImmMalvlyrelieveanil ultimatelycure*1“
Jeans was'temptod in nil points like
liable bearer shares.and in coupons -as wo are. Wo must not think that
good influence o f The Enquirer iff
payable to tho Bank of France.
'these three temptations were tho only
the uplift o f morality and industry,
IIo disposed of some of his money, ones Christ endured, even In tho wlldand for the ftettermertt.and welfare the most wonderful ecleUtiSe discovery Of
timesfor theeoverestcoses ofItching and then during a brief halt of the
o f the com m unity/ F or terms write modern
Piles, Eczema, Tetter, Balt ItliftUni, Kin* train approaching Ban threw tils pock- eriicaa. Tho narrative says that “ When
Satan had finished all tho (wholo
W
orm,
Barber's
Itch, etc. TfclsUglily medi
to The Enquirer, Cincinnati, Ohio,
cated antiseptic Salve kills tho germe, re ctbdok containing the remainder, ap*. cycle of) temptations, ho left lilm for
moves the trouble end heels llio Irritation proximatcly $30,100, Into a hedge bor
a season.” Tliia implies that there
permanently. Absolute satisfaction guar
dering the lino.
anteed or money refunded.
were other temptations, and that his
Price 50cfs, atDruggists, or mailed. Trial
There it was found recently by a wholo life was besot by temptations.
sample 2Centsto cove? mailing.
hedge dipper, who deposited Me find There is" not a single note ip the
THE G. C, BITTNER C0„ Toledo, Ohio.
at tho nearest police station. - By the great organ of our humanity, which,
laws of France it will become his when touched, docs not produce a oym* i r*
•*r UndCme«et*. *o IkaA tliafc I wcatil not h* t
property at the end of twelve, months pathetic vibration in the mighty scopo
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Jill Soiled Duett Rkfs,

The

.

15c.

each

All wool dress goods,
short lengths 35c. a yard.
Sold formerly for 75, I.Q0 ond 1.50.

IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS
ALSO REST ROOM.
M EAL9

fiOTGHISOfl & GIBHEY’S,
OHIO.

X E N IA

Fresh Fish

NOW

as C E N T S .

Lunch Counter an Main Floor
,
Open” Day and Night.

Kindegarden goods, something new.

Tho Best of Good Uaod in the Cul
inary Department.

J . H . M cn iL L A N .
Funeral Diroctrir and Furniture
Dealer, Manufacturer of Cement
Grave Vaults and Cement Building
Blocks. Telephone 7,
Cedarville} Ohio.

DR. LEO ANDERSON,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
GItADIJATK o . S. IT.
Office Waddle's Livery Barn.
Citizens Tlioiie 03 and 81
CED ABVjLLK,
OHIO
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LAZY LIVER

Patents

.. Microbes, disease and death lurk
in a lot of the meat that’ s sold,
but not in ours. We cell Ihe best
, and at a fraction above cost.
Our market.is safe and not high
priced.

For Over

ness andLoss of Sleep. ;

Public Sale

CAUSE AND M r .

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

erfoos

It is a very coriouo matter to cok
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you, -For thio
reason we urge you in /buying
to be careful to get the genuine— jjj

M v e t t3 s a I^ io ,
^
The reputation c f th't old, rella- (f
hlo medicine, tot tonr'ti’v.thsfi, in- *'
digestion end liver tr'ouhle, is firm- f
ly established. It docs net imitato
other modlcines. It is better than
others, or it would hot be the fa*
vorito liver puwdcr,' with 'a iargav *1
cole than all others tombtosd.
|?

ATLA5 HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
REMODLBD
- REFURNISHED
ewWiWi*
1

Populdi’j PPlccd Restaurant for Ladies and
Gentlemen. « Service is unexcelled

.
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Minstrel

. M M arshall’ *.

blears- tiforgo thwart and Fml
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Use liyhtijiijuj country IsoiiieD,
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SEALSH IPT Oysters

Proceedings.

Ut,^ i*Imr!.-a EHu-! kail, wl'.a !ms Uirjsianaof the O, M. l\ vero luusio
for
t)i-**i* t*rnu‘aH,v III wills' rh'uumUBM, over Mabbatii.

in ro^qrti'ii a;siu nv'wLnt imptwoil*

< M hq Irene Mctiellan, of IndianProf. Hp-glcr, musical director o f
I —For thoJjt'Kt pr'ceB on spraying ' apnlis, i;f vi\t Habhath with her tho.Mlnstrclafuwv, reports-that the
Bananas, iSno quality 5 and { materiat go to KJdgvvay’ s
- mother, Mrs. Lucy McClellan, re-, **I)indues” areeofaing alohg nicely J
10 cents pop dp*on»
, turning Monday,
5and ivith rehearsals twice a wool;,
At'Marsftcil's.
Mr. ami Mr >, tV. J, Cherry have,
' ' " —
; “ big doiuna” am expected in the
jissw d invlttrtioiifl to tv minHuy o f:

Mrs. I. 0. T)avis and children, of opera bongo, Friday ovo,- April (Uhl

-

Mina Ethcle Spencer, of Dayton, coy turned and throtago will he set

Mra-3. !?* R q g m , o f WliM-iiug. ; tlac-U fri- juh for Friday, today, evr,' Dayton. are visit! mi; n lativcs here. The circle, eiuls. ami orchestra will
W* YA«* fl.niv<(t lcibfc Saturday and ; oloveu thi; ty. *
’:
■■------- ----- --ho iKivutifully and appropriately }

han hs'on f iui 'vuejst „ f inr nists'r,

. Mrs.Ii. F. i f err.

----- — *™~.

;

• Mr. Howard Crosweli left T ups- *ppent Sabbath a thorny

, .day on a prospect jug trip to Florida,
A man ^ivin^th? tuuno of Harry , expecting to make several stops
Loo, has iji'on uaptur.ai in Haimi- onrmite, before returning home.
ton in runnectfen wit h the theft of a
horso and hitugy belonging to Frank
Since mii* last issue wo have
Hup.nwt!, of Xema

i'

‘

------- ----------

in typical Southland style,

!

iu

No ex.

ni*arPd t,r P ^en t the

Did you ever eat any Sealshipfc
Oysters? If you have not, you
don,t know w hat a treat you have
missed. W hen you buy oysters
try a quart of “ S E A L S H I P T ” .

FLOOR COVERINGS
Of all s bosfc MiiiStJ’el 0Vftr &iv.el} in lucal
kinds. Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum- j.°I,oro *«fU810- tT,i? Jaf ctel1'
and Mattings.. Oiir large stock * phony Orchestra hass been contractwill surprise you. .Our prices 1od to furnish the music. Rehearsals
will bo Mark'd next week on the
learned that Mr. 11, J. Fowler is al tempt you. Our attention pleas*
Minstrel niter-piece “ The. Matrimo
es
you,
.
so honored with appointment, to the
nial
Agency.” Tins is a very filniiy
NEW NECKWEAR for Ladies Second W orld’ s Christian QitiwnBird’s Mammoth Store.
farce comedy o f 10 characters. The ;
Ribbon Roses, Lace Collars, Fan* ] ship conference to he hold in Oregon
l play is under 1hc odieicin direction
ey Jabots, 2 5 c , 50ci and $1 each next year. In.the first list sent out'
Mr. aod Mrs. C .1 H.’ Crouse. <md of M ibb Vera Andrew. The maunBee them at
the name of Mi*. I). 8- Ervin was the daughter. Mildred, spent Sabbath
goris arranging to stage the Min*
Bird’s Mammoth Store. only one from this section.
in South ‘Charleston. *
strel at Jamestown the night fol
lowing Cedarvllle and a t ' South
-FO R SALE:—-Having deeidodto
Mr. Enos.Hill is home from Brazil
Mr, and'Mrs.O. Q. Turnbull will Charleston, Monday, April 8th.
leave here I will sell my billartt and where bo went last fall ip tho
entertained this-evening at a kiielmn
pool out fit which is one of the finest interest of tho Champion branch of
shower in honor of Miss Mary
in the country, Good- business and -international Hanester Company, Ferguson, who is soon to we'd Mr.
profitable investment, Mr. H ill is spending imud> of bis Roy McClellan.
Charles Harris, Jr time since his return indoors Jn (hat
tho country he left . has warm
—Go to Ridgway’ s for your Lime
Mr,’ W . W. North up, straw buyo'r weathomnet tho sudden ’change is and Snlpbur Solution, Arsenite of
for The Coshocton Straw Taper Co., very unpleasant.
Lead, Sulphate Copper, Lordua
visited here, 'Wednesday with b n
mixture. Every .thing in the line at
The United Slates Department
mother, Mrs.’ Klizaborh Xorthup,
Mr. Warren X). Printz will hold a tllo very lowest prices.
of Agriculture calls attention to
Mr, Norf,hup was for-several years public sale on 'Wednesday, XCebruthe fact that American foul brood
CDnneotc.U witn the Hagar Straw ary 28, when ho will oiler bis farm
GARDEN
S
E
E
D
S
.
All
varie
has boon found to exist in Greene
Board & Paper Company in tin stock and implements. Mr, Printz
ties in packages and in bulk. county. The Bepartment has no
same capacity.
has been a partner in the grocery,
Sw eet Peas and Nasturtium means of. knowing-, -how long tljo
firm of Printz anti Post m Clifton
Se«?d. Bird’s Mammoth Store. disease has. existed in the region,
WALL PAPER. New stock ancf will take complete charge of
but desites to notify bee keepers
the
business
in
a
few
days,
Mr,
and New Patterns coming in
Mr. Harlan McMillan, ol Mason of the tronble.and' to suggest that, *
Post
will
retire.
Mrs,
XX
10.'
Post,
every week, also Sample Books
City, Mo,, and Mr. Fi-od McMillan, if not already informed concerning
9 f the Highest Grade Papers to who has been living near’ Washing of Res Moines, made short, visits the disease, they inform themselves
ton
C.
H,,
will
move
to<
It
or.
farm,'to"
select from. If you want som e
this week with their parents, Mr. at once. Very frequently colonies
thing none of your frierids or be vacated by Mr. Printz.
and Mrs. James McMillan,
of bees are destroyed by disease |
-.
_____
neighbors have, come in and let
and tho loss is attributed by the j n
.
.
—Now the time to savo the
us showyou.
Not / ungs,
F ob EF.x'jLV'-Fivc room cottage on boo keeper to some oilier cause, j w fliin iz a tio n s ,
fruits of all kinds by spraying! You l East Xenia Avenue. Apply to Rick Farmers’ Bulletin No. -112, .“ The ’
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
D eterm ine the S election
wilHlud every thing in that lino { A . Townsley.
Treatment of the Diseases,” gives
• o f D elegates.
A well known citizen in the at O. M. 1-iidgway’s. .
a description of the brood diseases
county, Robert ' M. Smart, died
^ .... ............. .
i
and
methods
o
f
treatment
I
t
.
will
See . Rakor .Bros,, contractors
■Wednesday -morning at tho home
APPLES. If- you have any to and repairers. _XVe. repair furniture be sent free on inquest to the
of his son-in-law and daughter, Mr, sell bring me a. sample. ] wii|
ami polish ir, also old chairs.. Wo Secretary of Agriculture, Washing
. and Mrs* Coorge R K elly In Xenia. give you a price oh them, .
wish to have you. call ns. .Phone OB, ton, R, O.
He was a son of It ay,, James Patter
Robert Bird.
Attention is also called to the Delegates Assured Frorp Philippines,
son Smart, former minister at the
Florida, Tennessee, Virginia, Iowa,
, The flrb department was called fact that the brood diseased Jo not
Masaies Creek church.
Mississippi,. Georgia, Illinois,. Kan*
We aro iti receipt of a letter from
at
alhinjure
honey
for
human
■
con
out Tuesday afternoon in response
--------------; Frank Davis, P.R. Box,212, Cayuga, to an alarm o f-fire owing to a sumption, so that there need be no
sas, Indiana, New York, Missouri,
Regardless of the fact that the f Jnd., seeking information as to the
West Virginia and Georgia.
chimney taking fire at the honie of fear on the part- of purchasers of
gas meters are being read' nearly a ; .whereabouts of Mrs. Davis, his
Mrs,' Ann , Robinson,
colored. honey.
week sooner, patrons .of t he Ohm \mother, two sisters and twobrotimrs. Powder biul been placed in the ilue
- (GUS J. KARGER.)
Fuel Supply Company will be called j They lived at on^ time on a farm
Washington, Fob.’ 17.—Every deand exploded in an endeayor to
velopmentatak the political game con
upon to put up about tho same j near town.
- Any oue having clear out the soot but it took fire
amount the first of March As for {-knowledge of a fam ily by the above and caused quite a scare. There
tinues .Ah Krmg cheer and encpUrageFebruary one. The meters will be ! description should inform the above was no damage of any consequence.
niCftt to tho supporters of President
read on the 20th from now on. The ! as addressed/
Taft for the rpnpmlnaLlon. • •
■Tho collapse of tho La Folfctte
last week in January with the three |
--------- ------- —
—Call ami see the Bull D og Feed
movement has left the feeble oppo
weeks in February wcreahoutascold | ' a senes of evangelistic services
Grinders and Miami Gasoline En
sition to the president’ in. leadoriess
as tbeformerweeka. .Last month the Uyill be held at tho ,M* E . eli^rch begines,
J, E . Pierce,
and
rudderless state. Senator La
Tlie
first
two
children
in
a
family,
gas bill for the Industrial Behool at j ginning Sabbath, February 25th.
Follette's breakdown seived to em
in a majority of cases, arc not as phasize the precarious character of
Wilbotforco Was $Toi 'and this j Beginning Monday breiimg, Feb
Mr, Ralph Townsley, who suffered able mentally and ns strong physical
month it, reaches §R5G which conics’ ruary 2GUi, the Rev. 0 . P. Hoffman,
support that has been accorded
quite
a loss when rhis blacksmith ly as those that Como later. This is his
out of the state’s pocket.
of'Xcnia, will preach each evening
him. With the first Intimation of his
and
harness
shop
was
destroyed
last
an astonishing, authe»,tieat<-d fact physical failure came desertion of
of the week. There will bo afternoon meetings every day except Wednesday by fire, has had his loss Just demonstrated in London in a those who seemed pledged to loyalty
Monday and Saturday. A cordial adjusted by tho insurance people. great laboratory, which has been to the very end. -Medill McCormick
invitatiou is extended
to the Mr. Townsley has . purchased the examining and tabulating, thous of Illinois and John D, .Facklcr of
building owned b y . Iliff Bros, and ands and thousands of cases. The Oldo were among the first to abandon
public to attend theso meetings.
used tor cement purposes and will results of this tremendously Jm-*- .him.- In the meantime President
move it as suoii as tho weather -is pbrtaut- investigation arc* published Taffs support continues to come in
THE NEW NOVELTY Dress
favorable. This building at ode by Albert Jay Nock in the March from all quarters. Friends of the
Goods, white with black stripes,
administration,, persuaded that the
time was a dry bouse for fruit on AinintctAs Ma o a z ix b .
record of the achievements of the last
also plain cream serges, at 2 5 c
tho Tar box place west of town.
It Is dear that thi# discovery is of three years demands that the party
and 5 0 c and 7 5 c per yard are
enormous significance to the people appear before the people .with the
the season’s newest. See them
of t.ho^ United States where eco same presidential candidate, are or
at Bird’s Mammoth Store.
CHURCH SERVICES.
nomic pressure has been reducing ganizing on Tlielr own account in
tho size of families. Translated in every state of tho Union,* The results
Sandusky county voted wet W ed
to plain language, it means for. the .of this organization are beginning to
nesday by about 1000 majority, not
show. Jn tho selection of delegates.
United States that, unless the cost Wherever conventions or primaries
M. E. CHURCH
quite t$ice the dry. majority three
of living decreases and families he- have thus far been held, the, delegates
years ago. This is the seventeenth
0:30 a. ni. Simday School.
ga n to. Increase, in size, wo shall have been Instructed for Mr, Taft and
County out or twenty-five to go into
10 :30 a. in. Preaching.
have a weaker race, both mentally the opposition expended Its force. In
fliew et column. Miami county is
0:00 p. in. Epworth League.
manner.
The
Philippine
and
physically.'
For this new futile
preparing for an election as is Clark
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
Islands came forward with TafUdclostatistical
science
puts
before
us
the
county, Wayne B. Wheeler has at 7:00 o’clock.
'
gates, and Florida flocked to the Taft
|entered into the Clark county fight
Official Board meeting the first Tues offect of a strange naturallaw of pri banner with a delegation of 12,
'
#
mogeniture,
It
shows
that
the
i to assist in perfecting a good dry day evening of each month.
In other respects .he week’s show
\organization. Tho Personal Liberty
Union services at this church physical amt mental condition of ing has been an exceedingly favorable
1 League will conduct the fight for Sabbath evening at 7 o’ clock at early members of the family—first one. The .opposition had given cir
j the wets, Clark voted dry three which time Dr. A. S. Watkins, who bom and second born—is sharply culation to the canard that the ICnox«
|years ago by a b o u t. it«>.
lectured Thursday evening will differentiated from that of later Vllle, Team, Republican county com
members. Where, for example, mittee has declined to endorse Mr.
'••OF''*'
|
r '-1’~ . •" "" '
preftch. .
tuberculosis, insanity, criminality Taft. The, fact fs, Congressman Aus
1 Messrs, Turnbull' Dixon, MeCorU n i t e d I’ R i:s u v T E n rA X .
and albinism are found in a family, tin coming forward immediately with
j I;ell Ross, Martin and Bieglor, |
they are found to predominate tre- a denial, that the committee unani
* members o f Cm college minstrels j Sabbath School at U:i%a. m.
mously endorsed the president for
took 111 the Hik'd, Minstr.-lfi a t ; Preaching by tho pastor at 10:80 j mendously In tho first and second renomination. Virginia has made as
i Springfield Tuesday evening. The ’ ft. m. Subject, *'A Crisis and a Gall.” j born.
surance of a solid Taft delegation
|b o y s report thaf tnelr plans wjIl e x - 1 Mission Study at fltOOp. m. '
In England tho size of families (lcuhly sure, Norfolk city and county
0tf Women’s and Misses’ ; coed tho liifc’ a show* and many of j Y. P. O.. V . at 5:30 p. m. l ’ iul |j has
decreased. The cause Was tho ’and several other counties Instruct
j passage of stringent child labor laws ing for the president. The Republi
Suits, Coats, Dresses, ! f,he songs used were the same as the ; Dixon leader.
been practicing. " Prayer meeting Wednesday even- j a generation ago. These laws make can central committee of. tho First
Skirts, Waists and Petti I' local fellows* have
stoutly
__ . •------■mg at 7 o’ clock, lead by the pastor Jit imposmble for children to Work in Iowa district, heretofore
Claimed for'Senator Cummins, unani
coats.
1 The costa in the Baltpr m urder!
(R P. CHURCH, Main*st.)
•^ie *a6tor*es'
hnco re"
1 suited in a deereasert birthrate, in- mously endorsed President Taft,
1 ease to tho county will total about j
Teachors Meeting Saturday even -} a,tniuyii ttB working people could not making it quite clear that even the
Before making your pur I $2,000, two investigations by the j tng at 6: 80, an hour before tH* |affox'd to tiavo cliiltlreti Unless the favorite con game cannot keep the
delegates from tho president. Both
,* grand jury amt the. trial last week. |
chases elsewhere, ifc will Them were l f l persons subpoenaed., Temperance Meeting iu the opera t.|,ildreii could work and become an Mississippi and Georgia have come
acsot. This decrease in forward
with state endorsement
pay you to call at our store Fifty-rtbree veniremen were called | Biblo School Sabbath at 0:30 a. in. economic
the
size
of
tamllies
was.
followed
by
which
will
develop the fuller fruit of
before a jury of twelve w a s chosen. and have our salesladies i; The
I an increase in tuberculosis, crime, instructed Taft delegations later on,
attorneys for the defense ..as Subject, “ Immortality.”
Indiana and New York have taken
show you through our va \well us City Solicitor llarry Smith, 0 . 15. meeting at 5:30. Subject, j insanity and albinism The Galton action
which precludes any diversion
j who assisted Prosecutor Johnson, ‘ ’ The Homo Missionary Whoso Life Laboratory tools lmld o f tho anatfor of the convention Vote from President
rious lines.
Has Most Inspired Mo.” Leader, and has produced in documentary
* will got about $100 each. The lees ,
, ,*
Taft and wlieie there was doub.t, as
form theresu’ ts briefly summarized In Illinois and Missouri, that doubt
” ‘”
We also carry a full line earned for the county by Sheriff j ^ Remember
tho Mid-Week prayer here.
has been removed by outspoken
McAllister amounted to $2J»), but
th a t! Service, Wednesday at 7 p. jn.
of the above garments in' the
declaration from tbe governing or
county must, looijo this in
i Subject, Five-Fold Fulness, Rem.
ganizations. The situation in West
stout sizes for women up ther<5 was no conviction.
,
Extreme Egotism.
i 15:13-14.
Virginia,
muddied by the declaration
Some men have an exaggerated no
to <51 bust measure.
a week or two ago of Governor Glass
tion
of
their
own
Importance
they
! - Lettu’ee, cabbage, sweet po- 1
-Extra __
f|no Golden Ripe Ba- think they should he promoted fast cock, has been cleared by offers ol
ftatoes. oranges, grapes, cran- 1
enough for their salaries to keep up support from the leading Republicans
J
1 berries undonioniAitMarchall’s. I "anas, S and fO cents a dozen.
With
the inereaool cost of living,— of the state, whose number was in
I
, ..... .............
•!
At Marshall’s,
creased this week by Charles F.
Atchison Globe.
Tetcr, who Will bo one of tho Repub
lican candidates for congress, and
Col, Fred Paul .Grossctlp, former
Speaker of the house. Former Gov,
W. j. Bailey, of Kansas .writes that
Cor. Mala and Limestone,
For Infants and Children.
there la no doubt that his state will
i send, ft Taft delegation In tho InterSpringfield, Ohio.
Tho engagement of Nancy Boyer ’ cot of fair play. Other noteworthy
Roam tho
Welcome to our parlor and
at
tho Fairbanks The at m has been accessions to the ranks are coming
When you have ninvu items o f j
in dally.
.
oxfondt-d through (mother week, be
importance, rclativen from a die-} Cighaturo of
A bandwagon Is being organized,
B est B oom s
ginning Monday. February 26th, Nov/ is tho time for good scats hi thd
tdiiCC visiting you, mirprise parties, |
1
with two performances daily. Her front rows.
lh
a
j
,
birthday
and
marriugf
eoh-braliwit!:
| \ W t m v o a rfo r e a u n d e r
supporiiiig
«<i)ii|!«ny m out o f exaccldeulfi rmd all news oi public Ip- j
copfional
ahih’
y and her repertoire
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T hey come in air tight containers and are delivered as fresh
and pure as when they leave the
oyster beds.

Disease Of
Honey Bees.

H. E. Schmidt <3

W holesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Streets
.
,
Xenia, Ohio.

TAFT OPPOSITION
NOW LMDERLESS

INSURANCE

A ndrew Jackson
Represents ^ line of good companies
F IR E

- '

A re Strongest.

-

A U T O M O B IL E .

T O R N A D O - A C C I D E N T - S U R E T Y B O ltfD S

FACTS DISPLACE THE CLAIMS

Younger Children

L IF E - '

M ONEY TO

LOAN

..Poultry W a n ted ...
W e w ill-p a y the highest market

1

price for P O U L T R Y anii E G G S
Cali at our store or notify us by phone *

B R A D S T R E E T ’S
N* Detroit Street,

,

GROCERY

Xenia, Ohio,

Both ,Phone»

S ilverb erg’s
Style Shop

THE LARGEST CLOAK
STORE IN SPRINGFIELD AND CEN
TRAL OHIO.
—Announce—

Advance Opening
Spring Styles

SILVERBERG
Style Shop.

§

Use The

1

CASTOR IA

Telephone! The Kind You Have Always Bought

THEATRE NOTES.

O w ing to the unprecedented cold weather
the ground is frozen to a m uch greater depth
than usual, and the d a n g e r' of broken and
leaking service lines is correspondingly in
creased.
•
T h e G as Com pany is doing everything in
its power to take care of its lines, and the at
tention of consumers is specifically called to
their service lines,
A ll consumers of natural g a s are hereby
notified to

use every

precaution

to guard

against accidents, and—
*

4

•

In case any odor of gas is de
tected, the gas should be shut
off at the meter, immediately,
extinguish all fires and lights,
air out the premises and notify
the gas company at once.
Great care should be exercised not

to

search for gas leaks w ith a light.

The Ohio Fuel Supply Co.
TRY

OUR

IOB

P R IN T IN G

This month’s Butterick Patterns
e 10e and ISe^none higher.

it. K I L T
OUTLINES«
fli LEGISLATION.

D A Y T O N , OHIO,
Hero again the settled win o f *

i

ccIdIou

judges admitted
E
E E a u S f b f t S 3 S lW tod ttom lfw In B rw .od V th .
plaeo metaphysics above life. It is
! f ,? '
tho.courts, not tfco connotations, that,
„Tr^'
J*
ar0 at fault it is iralv by tho process , |Il5cd r’at!ons h~A ^olibhed there

which James RusseU Lowell, when ,

r

..About Our Removal Sale
A sale such as this can never be repeated# W e move into our new
business home shortly and have reduced the prices
ail thru our immense stock.

answering tho e -vie3 of Lincoln, tije. ground that the Constitution of
called 'pettifogging tho constitution* tho United States, instead of being' an
instrument to secure justice, had been
that constitutions which wero de
meat pretend to work out ia detail tho signed to protect society can thus be Ingeniously deviat'd absolutely to pre
methods of achieving jour purposeo. mado to defeat tho common good- vent JuDticd. They insisted that tho
Let tso at tho cutset urge upon you to Hero again tho recall is a recall of clause in the Constitution which for
remember that, whilo machinery la tho administration of justice hack bade the taking of property without
Important, it la easy to overestimate front academical refinements to social duo process of law forbado the effort
its Importance; and, moreover, that service*"
• which had been made in the law to
each community bus the absolute right
There Ii one kind of recall In distribute among all the paitners in
to dotorailno fop Itself what that ma- which I *,ry earnestly believe, and an enterprise the effects of the In
ehlncry shall bo, subject only to the the immediate adoption of which* I juries to life or limb of a wage-work
fundamental law of tho nation a3- ex- urge. There are sound reasons for er. In other words, they insisted that
presBed in the’ Constitution of tho Unt being, cautious about the recall of a the Constitution had permanently
ied States, •. * , In the first place, l good judge who has rendered an un cursed our people with impotence to
boUoyo In the short ballot. Yon can wise and improper decision. Every right wrong, and had perpetuated a
not got good Eunice from, tie public public servant, no matter how valua cruel Iniquity; for cruel Iniquity Is not
servant if you cannot boo him, and ble, and not omitting Washington or too harsh a term to uno in describing"
there la no inoro effective way of hid Lincoln or Marshall, at times, makes tho law which, In the event of such an
ESTABLISHED 1863
ing him than by mixing him up with n mistakes. Therefore we should bo accident, binds the wholo burden of
multitude of others so that they are cautious about recalling the judge, crippling disaster on tho shoulders
.nono of them important enough to and -we, should be cautious about In least able to hear It—the shoulders of
i« i
catch the eye of the average, vovluv terfering ip an, way with £he judge in the crippled man himself, or the dead
day citizen. The professional politi decisions /which ho makes in the ordi man’o helpless wife and children,. No
THE MARCH WOMAN'S
■
cian and the professional lobbyist
nary course as between individuals. anarchist orator, raving against the.
thrive most rankly under a system But when a judge decides a constitu Constitution, ever /framed an* Indict
HOME COMPANION.
which provides a multitude of elec tional question, when he decides what ment to It so severe as those worthy
tive officers, of such divided responsi the people as a whole can. or cannot and well-meaning judges must he ; eld
bility and of such obscurity that the do, the people should have the right to have framed M their reasoning be
public knows, Utid can know, but little to recall that decision If they think It accepted us true. But, as a matter
The March Womans’ Hom e Com
as to their duties and the way they
of fact, their reasoning was unsound, panion is a. big advance spring fash
wrong,
We
should
hold
the
judiciary
perform them. The people have noth
and was as repugnant to every sound ion number and It is filled with the
ing whatever to-tear from giving any In all respect; but It is both absurd defender of the Constitution as to latest fas Inon news from Paris, New
Is the penalty for unwise eating and drinking— not chewing the food suffi
and
degrading
to
make
a
fetish
of
ft
public servant power so long as they
every believer In Justice and right
judgot
or
of
any
one
else,
ciently— and more than all— the wrong choice and combination of foods and
York, and other great centers.
retain their own power to hold him
Lincoln actually applied In suc eousness, In effect, their decision Grace Margaret Gould, the well
accountable for bin use of the power
wa3
that
we
could
not
remedy
these
drink.
. .
•*
cessful fashion tho principle of tho \
known fashion authority, who edits
they have delegated'to him.
recall }n the Dred Scott case, He de wrongs unless we amended the Con this important department for the
Fruit is a natural laxative— fruit juices and fruits should be morp freely used
I believe in providing for divert nom nounced the Supreme court for that stitution (not the constitution of the
inations by the people, including turn- Iniquitous decision In language much state, but the Constitution of . the na Companion, has, as usual, done her
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